
Subject: French 

Year group: 8 

Week 
beginni
ng 

Subject Topic Key Learning points/big questions Independent/Home 
learning 

Linked 
Assessment 

Resources 

14/9 Recap greetings+ 
saying how you feel 
+ why + opinion 
verbs 
 
Recap of phonics 

To be able to say how you feel and express opinions 
with basic verbs  
 
 
 
Be able to pronounce key sounds (~on, ~an, ~in/ ~er) 

Sentence builder and 
knowledge organisers 
 
 
 
 

  
Ex books 
 
 
Sound files on 
SHarepoint 

21/9+ 
28/09 

 
To have and To be 
verbs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Recap of numbers, 
especially those 
with key phonics of 
~on and ~in 

To be able to use to have and to be accurately with all 
pronouns in present tense 
To express wellbeing/ feelings and translate 
accurately expressions with “ avoir” 
 
 

      http://www.atanto
t.com/ks3grfrmaverb
es.php : eggbuckland, 
1021( 2 memory fun 
match up exs) 
     http://www.mdlsof
t.co.uk/readymade.ht
m#frverbspres   click 
on Avoir. 

. 
        http://www.atant
ot.com/ks3grfrmaavoi
r.php  
      http://www.frenc
h-
games.net/frenchgam
es/mix-and-match 
 

https://app.se
necalearning.c
om/classroom
/course/358c7
423-e317-
498b-b0c9-
32f205b92a3b
/section/3eed
eedc-2a47-
4f79-9eea-
e3abe6cab217
/session 
 
section 1.3 

Sharepoint Ppt: 
https://eggbucklan
d.sharepoint.com/l
anguages/SitePage
s/Home.aspx 
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28/9+ 
5/10 

Tu es comment? 
 

Be able to describe your eyes and hair  Practising with sentence 
builder+ 
 
https://quizlet.com/subje
ct/les-yeux/ 
https://quizlet.com/subje
ct/les-cheveux/ 
 
 

 Sentence builder 
on Sharepoint( in 
ppt) and in KOs 

12/10 + 

19/10 

Describing people + 
giving opinions on 
appearance 

Be able to describe onself in greater details ( eyes, hair 
AND body) and express opinions about a given look. 
Be able to agree adjectives with nouns 

Practising on Quizlet and 
using KO and sentence 
builder to say what you 
look like 
https://quizlet.com/1383
21753/les-adjectifs-
simples-flash-cards/ 
 

https://app.se
necalearning.c
om/classroom
/course/358c7
423-e317-
498b-b0c9-
32f205b92a3b
/section/3eed
eedc-2a47-
4f79-9eea-
e3abe6cab217
/session 
 section 1.4 

https://eggbucklan
d.sharepoint.com/l
anguages/SitePage
s/Home.aspx 

Half 
term 
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